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QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE (QPC) MINUTES

18th July 2018

Room 3, Chertsey House

13.00 – 15.30

CHAIR: Professor Hilary McCallion
(HM)

Non-Executive Director

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Marcine Waterman (MW) Non-Executive Director

Professor Mike Baxter
(MB)

Non-Executive Director

Tom Smerdon (TS) Director of Operations for Urgent &
Emergency Care

Sue Tranka (ST) Chief Nurse

Dr David Fluck (DF) Medical Director

Dr Paul Murray (PM) Chief of Patient Safety / Deputy
Medical Director

Jacqui Rees (JRe) Assistant Director of Patient Safety

Chris Ketley (CK) Non-Executive Director

Suzanne Rankin (SR) Chief Executive

Dr Erica Heppleston (EH) Associate Director of Quality

Dr Andrew Laurie (AL) Divisional Director Diagnostics,
Therapies, Trauma and
Orthopaedics

Mr Shashi Irukulla (SI) Divisional Director, TASCC

Mr Faris Zakaria (FZ) Divisional Director WHP

Dr Melanie Irvin-Sellers
(MIS)

Divisional Director MES

Dr Jonathan Robin (JRo) Divisional Director MES

Andy Field (AF) Chairman

IN ATTENDANCE: Noreen Moss (NM) Deputy Associate Director
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Operations (MES)

Olatokunbo Ogunbanjo
(Toks) (OO)

Chief Pharmacist

Louise Fox (LF) Divisional Chief Nurse, Medicine
Emergency services

Gemma Puckett (GP) Deputy Head of Midwifery

Farhana Nargis (FN) Quality Team Administrator
(Minutes)

Michelle King (MK) Datix Administrator (Shadowing)
APOLOGIES:

Konstantina Stavrakelli
(KS)

Head of Midwifery

James Thomas (JT) Director of Operations for Planned
Care and Diagnostics

Russell Wernham (RW) Deputy Chief Nurse

Mark Hinchcliffe (MH) Programme Office Manager

Louise McKenzie (LM) Director of Workforce
Transformation

Sue Sexton (SS)
Divisional Chief Nurse, Theatres,

Anaesthetics, Critical Care, Surgery

Cathy Parsons (CP) Director of Clinical Services, iMSK,

Diagnostics, Therapies & Trauma

1 Abbreviations: Diagnostics Therapies Trauma Orthopaedics (DTTO), Intensive Care Unit (ITU),

Medicine and Emergency Services (MES), Emergency Department (ED), Women’s Health and

Paediatrics (WHP), Theatres Anaesthetics Surgery Critical Care (TASCC), Divisional Director (DD),

Quality Experience Workforce Safety (QEWS), Acute Medical Unit (AMU), Serious Incident Requiring

Investigation (SIRI), Risk Scrutiny Committee (RSC) Workforce and Organisation Development (WOD)

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Cost Improvement Plans (CIPs) Quality Safety Impact Assessment

(QSIA) Friends and Family Tests (FFT) Project Management Office (PMO) Clinical Commissioning

Groups (CCG) Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST)

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) Integrated Musculoskeletal (iMSK) Trust Risk

Register (TRR) Resident Medical Officer (RMO) Specialty and Associate Specialist (SAS) Quality and

Safety Half Days (QUASH) Structured Judgement Reviews (SJR) Mental Health (MH) Registered

Mental Health Nurse (RMN) Surrey and Borders Partnership (SABP) Director Infection Prevention
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Control (DIPC) Clostridium difficile (C Diff) Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)

Children Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS)

ITEM Action

59 / 2018 Apologies for absence

Noted above

60 / 2018 Minutes of the last meeting

The following amendments are to be made:

 Page 3 :‘HM asked that we probe for caution when

commissioning external reviews to ensure timely delivery of

key reports’ Corrected to ‘HM asked that when we are

commissioning external reviews, they should be provided in

a timely manner’.

 Page 4: Second paragraph – ‘FZ noted that this will be

presented at the ‘Trust Audit day’ corrected from ‘Trust

Board’

The minutes were approved following the amendments above.

61 / 2018 Action Log

All actions have been updated on the action log.

62 / 2018 Terms of Reference (ToR)

As part of the trust’s governance structure, the Board of Directors has

established a committee to the Board to be known as the Quality of

Care Committee

SR noted that she will moderate the ToR and provide commentary

as additional work is needed. In particular to describe the KPI’s

around risk management and achieving the strategic objectives.

Action: ST to circulate the ToR with SR’s commentary and

changes to the Executives and the Board for comments.

HM noted that the ToR is not approved since further work is

required.

ST

63 / 2018 Performance Report

TS presented the paper and noted that A&E have hit their

performance trajectory for Q1. Although the Trust achieved a Q1

performance of 91.7%, which was 1.6% above the NHSI agreed
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Q1 trajectory set at 90.1%.

Surges in admissions and reduced staff availability due to

vacancies created delays in A&E as well as impacting flow to the

wards. There have also been additional flow challenges and

overnight waits in A&E, with the reduction in the average length of

stay. TS queried how the Trust maintains the activity given that the

length of stay has decreased. In terms of demand, attendances

were 2.0% higher than June 2017, although admissions lower by

2.1%.

The RTT position has shown significant improvements, part of this

is validating pathways to allow being closed and additional activity,

with minimal cancellations and outsourcing of activity to other

providers to try to maintain the backlog.

In terms of Cancer care, the Trust reported compliance in June for

the 62 day standard, however the Trust recorded a non-compliance

on the 2 week rule standard, the key issues are around capacity

and demand in balancing in endoscopy and delay in imaging

service, this has resulted in a backlog of patients on 62 day

pathway due to increase time in diagnostics, therefore performance

is likely to be poor in July and August.

MB queried how we capture the dynamic bed capacity and the

ability to escalate the bed capacity as it relates to performance. TS

stated that in attempt to reduce the bed pressures, clinical teams

have been identifying 6-8 patients who are being discharged the

next day, and preparing for the discharge to mitigate the against

the inability to open up escalation. TS noted the figures on

escalation beds and capacity can be adjusted.

Action: MB to liaise with TS on adjusting the metrics to capture the

dynamic bed capacity and the ability to escalate the capacity. To

be discussed at the next meeting in September.
MB/TS

64 / 2018 Divisional Director Exception Reports

WH&P

Report submitted, noted.

TASCC

No report was submitted.
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DTTO

Report submitted, noted.

65 / 2018 Incidents SIRI Report

21 Serious Incidents reported during May and June 2018. 12

reported in May and 9 in June.

The focus is on the improvement of the SIRI process which has

been well embedded within the medicine division.

A lost to follow up definition is being worked upon.

A Student Nurse reported a patient was tied to a chair to prevent a

fall. This has been reported to NHS England and is being

investigated. There was no harm, however the patient’s liberty was

deprived.

Action: HM highlighted that cultural practices and approaches to

patient care to overseas staff should be managed through

induction and HR. The assurance needs to be included within the

report on immediate actions taken.

Action: The executive summary requires more focus. AF to

cascade on reporting expectations.

JR

JR/AF

66 / 2018 QPC Annual Report

Action: HM asked to include the Executive and Non-Executive

Directors walkabouts in the introduction to provide a level of

assurance.

Action: Page 4, make correction from ‘fixing risk’ to ‘mitigating risk’

Action: Include mental health and learning disability within the

report and how it has been incorporated in the quality account to

reference the approach that has been used.

Action: Strategic objectives and quality to be added and submit for

Board. Send to group with amendment, to be received at Trust

Board.

With amendments it will go to Trust Board the following week.

EH /ST

EH /ST

EH/ST

EH/ST

67 + 73 /

2018

67 - Sepsis Paper

73 - DIPC report has been approved and is for noting only.

The Trust saw an IV device related MRSA bacteraemia which was

the first in over 3 years.
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Highlighting key areas where we can do better:

 Avoidable harm

 MRSA case after 3 years.

 Complacent on cannulation.

 Infection control, not enough simple care and surveillance.

 Surgical site infections.

Capacity in the infection control team is required to be present on

the monitoring and education.

Action: 6 monthly DIPC report to come to meeting.

HM suggested that showing a video to staff of those who had been

affected by Sepsis and handwashing may be useful.

DF / AB

68 / 2018 Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer Annual Report

This report has been shared with the regional controlled drug

officer.

The Trust reported 142 Controlled Drug related incidents. Most of

the incidents reported are rated low on the risk RAG rating scale.

Action: Assurance on evidence for Incident reporting is needed by

location and specialty and to include a denominator.

An implementation of a software system is in progress to monitor

the supply of controlled drugs to wards/units and highlighting any

patterns for further investigation by clinical pharmacy teams.

HM queried whether nursing staff understand their responsibility of

controlled drugs. ST assured that there are processes in place;

nurses are required to follow a code of conduct, attend mandatory

training and undertake additional tests and competencies. No

nurse will undertake drug interventions without having this level of

competency.

OO

69 / 2018 Quality Open Board Report

This report is for for approval to Trust Board. Reporting is by

exception.

PM reported on the learning from deaths and noted that crude

mortality has decreased. Work is underway to improve timely

completion of Structured Judgements Reviews and steps are being

taken to increase the number of staff trained to and available to

carry out reviews and to improve the timeliness of allocation of

cases for review. 7 new reviewers have been trained.

The first Mortality Event facilitated by Dr Peter Wilkinson is due to
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be held on 15th August 2018.

In relation to medication safety 75 errors were reported in June.

Report details that improvements efforts and change ideas are

underway and particularly around drug chart, there has been a

good collaborative effort.

Falls and Pressure Ulcers have remained static, no MRSA’s, 2 C-

Diff cases reported in June and are under investigation.

Screening for sepsis in ED reduced, capturing through VitalPAC is

currently in progress.

In terms of experience, ST noted there were 53 complaints in June.

100% of those received acknowledged within 3 days. 37 out of 50

were closed in June. There has been reduction in closure against

timescales due to the capacity within the divisional teams. ST will

report on changes within the complaints team once the changes

have been made.

70 / 2018 CQC Regulation paper

Paper submitted, no discussion took place.

71 / 2018 Maternity Update Report & External Stillbirth report

External Stillbirth report

A cluster of cases in November and December 2017 prompted an

investigation into whether there were issues in the process and

failure of recognising an increase in stillbirth.

Due to the cluster and national drive to focus on still birth and

perinatal deaths, the Trust found it necessary to commission an

external investigation.

The report provided 13 recommendations which were made as a

result of the review which can be viewed on page 15 & 16 of the

External Stillbirth report. Some of the key themes were around

failure to identify risk, the degree of risk and also failing to act on

the risks. The concern is that we are not focusing on the beginning

of the pregnancy and women’s’ general health and history. This

requires education and mentoring around some of those failings.

When women are identified at risk, the correct protocol has not

been followed with these cases. The report mentions ‘Gap Growth’

which is a way of identifying women at risk based on previous

history and current medical history, this then puts them on a path to

various investigations towards a normal outcome. This was

introduced 3 years ago, since then no updates have occurred

which needs addressing. The decision was to abandon gap growth

based on advice from the department and other Trusts; however
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there are different ways to identify women at risk, using generic

data tools.

The Clinical assessments and actions have normal results, only

affecting 1 case which has been addressed forming part of the

teaching programme for junior and senior doctors.

The Trust looked at the internal review of these cases, and noted

that patient inclusion is not sufficiently embedded.

The report makes recommendations on the delivery of care to

women whose first language is not English. The better use of

interpreters may have had an impact.

The 6 cases identified from the investigation is awaiting further

review by an external expert.

HM commented that the report would have been more robust if the

content analysis had been of a higher quality.

There are issues about our ability to interpret scans and how we

manage the process. This has been addressed by the recruitment

of a lead who is in the process of producing good guidelines and

identifying women at risk.

Action: Antenatal pathway’s and real-time system analysis of

compliance to be fed up to Board.

Still Birth Action Plan

The action plan was developed in response to this report and

highlighted the need to make changes. For this current year, we

have reported 16 still births.

Maternity Update Report

Over the last few weeks, we have unfortunately reported 1 stillbirth

every 3 days. The process requires review and analysis of the

cases.

HM questioned how we can support staff through this process. FZ

assured that communications and support for each case is fed

back to staff.

FZ

72 / 2018 Mental Health update

ST noted that going forward Mental Health updates would be

reported through the Quality report.

Mental Health services are provided through SABP, also providing

an Acute Learning Disability Nurse, a Psychiatric Liaison Team, the

Learning Disability Team and CAMHS providing services for
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children and young people.

ST highlighted that CAMHS have recently announced that they are

suspending acceptance of all routine referrals for 16 weeks. This

delay is due to CAMHS being placed in special measures, as they

are not delivering against expected levels of service. This has

impacted some patients at ED and a number of hours a patient is

waiting for a bed.

In Q1 the Trust recorded nine breaches in section documentation.

All nine breaches were in relation to documents received from

external agencies. An internal quality control programme is in

progress to manage this with the Safeguarding team.

ST highlighted the key points of the draft Mental Health Bill

published on the 4th July 2018.

The key changes in this Bill are based around the change of

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) to the proposed Liberty

Protection Safeguarding.

 New process to authorise own DoLS; will be working with

Local Authority and Safeguarding Board to oversee this.

 Clinical supervision to be included.

74 / 2018 Service Review Presentation

Medicine & Emergency Services

The Division reported on the following significant achievements:

 Stroke reconfiguration - Stroke rehab beds have been
closed on Wordsworth ward in Ashford and all staff have
been redeployed to St Peter’s site.

 Management of Bradley Unit.
 Excellent progress in Dermatology, backlog will be cleared

by September with clear view of ongoing demand and
capacity.

 Introduction of Resident Medical Officer (RMO) model at
Ashford to bring SAS Doctors to St Peter’s.

Quality:

 Medication safety, increasing awareness of medication

errors and increasing Datix reporting.

 Serious Incidents, Shared learning process devised for

disseminating learning through specialties and for

assurance at Divisional Governance Board.

 Quality and Safety Half Days (QUASH) days are well

attended to review, discuss and learn from incidents.
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 Learning from Deaths, good engagements with the division

on Structured Judgement Reviews (SJR).

People:

 Recruitment and retention challenges in Nursing

 A large cohort of overseas nurses is waiting to convert to

the NMC registration.

Money:

 £3.3m surplus at year end with care of the elderly, ED and

medicine, this was due to the approach in management of

agency and locum spend. Robust agreements are in for

escalation. Maple Ward was closed for 4 months to

improve the facilities which contributed towards this saving.

Patient Experience:

 Making every day count relaunched in the last year

identified a champion on each ward. Dr Peter Wilkinson,

Consultant Cardiologist is leading on the project. More work

is needed to understand the relevance of the project.

 Infusion suite maximisation for ambulatory pathway

 Improving patient experience for mental health patients.

SABP are providing de-escalation training and mental

health training to staff. Currently in the process of recruiting

a RMN within the emergency department to provide specific

training to address the needs of MH patients.

SR advised to link the RMN into the existing clinical supervision

framework at SABP.

Action: HM asked for the division to highlight significant

achievements and success and use the strategic framework to

benchmark data in the divisional exception report for the next

meeting September.

MIS/JRo

75 / 2018 Any Other Business

HM highlighted the supervisions of midwives as a crucial issue. To

be discussed at the next meeting in September.

Date of next meeting: 20th September 2018 11.00-13.30 Room 3,

Chertsey House


